Modified Level FAQ

Modified B/C frequently asked questions:
When does the registration time take place? Registration starts around mid November and
ends March 15th.

Where can I get a registration form? The registration forms are located on our web site under
forms.

How are the teams formed? We will hold a try out in late March to form teams.

When is my daughter placed on a team and how will I know? The coaches will gather all
the information on each player at try outs and will make a decision about their team within a
week of try outs. If you have not heard from anyone regarding your daughter’s placement
please call the Recreation Director.

What does my daughter wear? The Board of Directors will select a uniform for these teams. It
will usually consist of a pair of softball pants, a softball jersey, and a pair of socks. The cost of
this uniform will be maintained around $75.00 for the “C” level teams and is part of the total fee
for each player.

When are games and practices? The Modified C teams play in the Indian Peaks League. The
league games start at the beginning of May through the end of league tournament in mid July.
All league games are played during the week. Tournament games are played on weekends
and could last all day Saturday and all day Sunday. Practices are determined by the coach and
will start early April.

How many games and practice per week? Each team will participate in 10-14 league games
and 2-4 B or C level tournaments. This will figure to be about 20-25 games. Practices are
determined by the coach which is usually twice a week.
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Can my daughter play up and age group? Your daughter needs Board approval to play up in
the next age group. Any girl who feels her abilities are above her age level is welcome to ask to
play up one division.

Can we put a team together? No, we will hold try outs to form teams. What equipment does
my daughter need? All players need a glove, that fits well, and a water bottle. All equipment
(including batting helmets) is provided by the STARS club.

What is the age cut off? Softball uses a national rule. Whatever age your daughter is on
January 1st is the division she is allowed to play in. There is absolutely no playing down an age
division.
Can we request a coach? No, coaches will select their teams at try outs.
- REMEMBER TO GET YOU REGISTRATION IN BY March 15th TO BE PLACED ON A
MODIFIED TEAM!!
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